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JoAnn Marinois studying to be certifiedin personalfinancial planning but
wants to remainfocused on helping peopleinvest.
GareerMakeover:TakingStock

Avid interestturns into job
Clinton Twp. brokerwas 11 when shefirst invested
By BrianJ. O'Connorl The DetroitNews

Age 40 is whena lot of people
look backon their lives andstart
taking stock.JoAnnMarino looked
backon her life andstartedselling
stock.
After rising to directmarketing
for a Japanese-owned
roboticsfirm,
the Clinton Townshipwoman
startedher working life over asa
stockbroker.
But ratherthanbeinga midlife
crisis,the moveto becomea broker
wasa refum to her roots.
"I ownedmv first investment
http://www.detnews.
com/2005/career#05
09/26/CAL326980.htm
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whenI was 11yearsold,"
Marino said,whenher dadbought
her 60 sharesin a utility company.
"Thatwasa passionI think I
gainedfrom my father.He worked
at a GM plant,but the Wall Street
Journalwashis first readof the
day."
Stockssoonbecamean avid
interestfor the Detroit native."At
20 yearsold, I wasworking with an
investmentadviserwho told me I
would be dangerousif I evergot
involvedin the business,"shesaid,
laughing.
Shedidn't -- at leastnot right
away-- but not for lack of trying.
After graduatingfrom St.
ClementHigh Schoolin Center
Line, Marino earneda bachelor's
degreein financefrom WayneState
Universityin 1981andwent
lookingfor a brokeragejob.
"Theycouldn'tpay me enough,
Charles V. Tines / The Detroit News
andthey wantedme to startasa
clerk,not a broker,"which still was *This businesstakes a lot of
a male-dominated
field at the time, dedication,"JoAnn Marinosays of her
job as a stockbrokerat UBS Financial
shesaid."I wantedto startasa
Servicesin Rochester.
broker,so I decidedto go into
"
corporateAmerica.
Careertip sheet
Initially, sheworkedin the
Careercoach
financedepartmentfor GMF
PrudenceColeof
Robotics,now calledFanuc
GrossePointe,whoruns
Robotics,thenreturnedto Wayne the Website
Statefor an MBA. Shemovedup
www.beingatwork.com
andis the authorof
andinto marketing,eventually
"Finding
Power,Passion
directingthe department.
and
Joy
Being
at Work,"
Shestill indulgedher interestin
recommends
asking
stocks,thanksto disciplined
yourseffthesequestions
savingsandliving at home.She
whencontemplating
a careerchange:
maxedout contributionsto her 401
Whatam I afraidof? Changingcareer
(k) retirementaccountbut also
andjobsis scary.Howmanyof us maintain
focusedon individualstocks.
thestatusquobecausewhatwe knowis
Working for a roboticsfirm, she
lessfrightening
thanwhatwe don'tknow?
wasdralvnto investmentsin high- Ourfearskeepus stuck.Oneof myfavorite
quotesis, "Ourfearsarethe dragonsthat
techcompanies.
giftsareyou
hideourgreatestgifts."\rVtrat
SheboughtDell Inc. in its
hiding?
infancy,andstill ownsthe stock.
Am I stuck in the wrongjob? Many
Othersdidn't do aswell, shenotes.
individuals
believetheycan'tachievetheir
"Yeah,I got hurt, but I've recovered
dreamsbecauseof whattheyfeelthey
nicely,"shesaid.
haveto do.Theybelievetheyhave"no
"Oneyeat,IBM tankedandI
choice."Thisbecomesan excuseanda
saidto my dad,'Refinancethe
self-made
trap.Youalwayshavea choice.
http:/lwww.detnews.
com/20O5lcareer
slA509
I 26/C}t -326980.
htm
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houseandlefs buy someIBM
Thesooneryourealizethatwhatyou
stock.'Of course,he couldn'tdo
haveto do is reallywhatyouhavechosen
that.I havethreesistersplus my
to do,the sooneryoureclaimyourpower
mom,andhadhe donethat,we'd all andtakeresponsibility
for yoursituation.
be millionairestoday."
Don'tlet "haveto" becomethe excusefor
By 2001,Marinowasearninga notpursuingyourdream.
Who can help me? Thereis a lot of help
six-figuresalary,managinga staff
available,
butin realityit is upto you.No
of six andenjoyingthe view from
going
one
is
to cometellyouwhatto do or
her window office. Soon,though,
defineyourlifepurpose.No oneis goingto
sherealizeditwas asfar asshewas rescueyoufromyourcunent
situation.
You
goingto get at the firm.
have
to
be
willing
take
to
the
risks
"WhenI expressed
my desireto nece$aryto moveforwardandaskfor
more
do
or that I wasgoingto start help.Youhaveto discoverwhatit willtake
lookingelsewhere,
they werehappy to makea job moveandthenmakeplans
to moveforward.Youhaveto findthe
with whereI was.I needed
peoplewhowill supportyouas youtake
somethingmore and something
this
important
stepto realizeyourdream.
different,"shesaid.
"I hadreachedthe glassceiling.
Tellus yourstory
Therewerebudgetcutsandlots of
Haveyouremadeyourcareer?Didyou
'I
to sales?Escape
issues,andI thought, don'tneed switchfromengineering
thebossfromhell?Useyourseverance
this aggravationanymore.'I had
payas seedmoneyto starta small
saveda lot, I wassingle,soI
business?
TheDetroitNewswantsto hear
"
decidedto jump in.
from
readem
who'vesuccessfully
remade
Thejump wasto the broker
theirjobs,professions
andcareersfor
frainingprogmmat UBS Financial upcomingstories.To participate,
e-mail
Services.Shedug into 5-inch-thick Money& LifeEditorBrianO'Connorat
training manualsand spentthree
boconnor@detnews.
com.
) Commenton this story
monthsgetting her brokerageand
this story to a friend
insurance
licenses.
And hertiming )) Send
Get Home Delivery
couldn'thavebeenworse.
"My very first monthin thebusiness,
September
11hit," shesaid.In the 10
daysafterthe terroristattacksin New York, WashingtonandPennsylvania,
the Dow JonesIndustrialAveragelost 1,400points,nearlyone-seventh
of its
value.In addition,shehadto find her own clients,startingwith cold callsto
strangers.
"I hada lot of secondthoughts,"Marino said."You know,
I'm 40 yearsold
andall of a suddenI'm sittingin an office with no window anda telephoneon
the desk,andI didn'thavea wholelot of confidenceaboutbeingin this
business.To sit in front of someoneandtell themthat I shouldbe managing
their money,initially that wasvery challenging."
Her marketingskills cameinto play, andshestartedsendingout mailings,
makingpresentations,
arrangingseminarsandseffingup speaking
engagements.
"A lot of the thingsI'd donefor the robotics
companyI do today,"shesaid.
"I've donea goodjob of identifyingpeople'sgoals
andobjectivesand
matchingsolutionsto thoseneeds.That'sMarketing101."
But not everyaspectof thebusinesswasaseasy.
"I don'tthink I really knew whatI wasgettinginto,"
shesaid."Thisjob
takesa lot of commitment.The marketopensat 9:30 andclosesat 4, but I
havemanynightswhenI'm hereuntil 8 or 9 meetingclients.This business
takesa lot of dedication.It canbe lucrativeonceeverythingfalls into place,
but you'vegot to build a strongclienteleto makethat happen."
Of a classof 110that startedthe initial brokertraining,Marino saidsheis
http://www.detnews.
com/2O05/caree
rs/ASAS
D6rcA | 426980.htm
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1,,.,,. For the future,she'sstudyingto adda personalfinancialplanning
",,, certificationto her skills but wantsto remainfocusedon helpingpeopleplan
andinvestfor retirement"Sheis especiallyinterestedin educatingwomen
i' aboutinvestingandfinancialplanning.
"It would be hard for me to leave.I've got
suchgreatclie,lrts.I havepeople
', , ttrat rely on me andI just can'tleavemy good friendsandclients.Hopefully
., 1 I'm on track andI'll retirein l0 yearsmyself."
' ,, . 1,,,',.,' Sheconcluded:"I love comingto work. I never'thoughtI'd feel this way,
1- but everyday is a new day andyou neverknow who you're going to meet.Ifs
'' probablythe bestthing I could havedonefor myself."
'' ,
Youcan reachBrian J. O'Cannarat (3i'3) 222-2145or
boconnor@etnews.com.
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